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been done there would have been; no lack grafting agreultural instrucion upon the- arih
of fuands Io carry a îberàl and useful system to Schools, and the teachers who have commenced

oppration. Periapq il is fot even yet loci late, the experiment are unanimous in approval of its
success, und in urging the Society to persevetr.,

nnd sure I an that the statesman who shall suc- Wiii ihese reinrks I Would for the present leave'
reed in establishing edutational istitutions upon the subject to tommend itself to the publie tten-
a liberal and pracical footmg, need look n f- ion, trusting, that publie feeling will awaketo

r for a C nits high importance as a mens of vital improve-
hfa eCown tograce hs bows. I ment to the province, and as onie 'in' which ail

Iîay perhaps he faIrly enough objectcd thlat lover poltical discord may, nay, must be submered.
Prim! the' 'ann of (th agngrcultural ciass, and Without a etiong and decided expressionof pub-
that in fief, itiey are neîîher auxtous to hold, nor lic feel.ng, the scheme must languishi. Witlh a
qiluiried Io inawitîtan so hitgli a position. To lieariy determination in is favor, the Legislativc

and Executive vill readily ncqiesce. Tie
some extent this may be admitted of the present means arô easy and obvious,-the expense must
generation A large portion ofour farmiers are be a trifle wlen put w the scale wth is impur-
men, whio, afLtr steadily grappling waîh hardships tance and benelit to the public. Our Common

and District Schools must be easily prepared toand privations of ne commun magnitude, now receive it, and competent-instruction in scientific
find themselves at an advanced period of life, in and practieal agriculture conveyed to the publie
comfortable enjnyment of the fertile acres, whichî in a uiseful and economical forni. In cnsderng
in the sweat oiftheir brow, and dum the best the object in view, we ought to bear in remenm-

iorance that the tenure of land holdmng mn Canada
period of life, tley haid reclaimed fron the forest. swiely tîaerenur cfr tat liofitin. We~Vîlisaci île, he îcîtcîsofilîîrowî lr-is ;videly diffcrent froin rduat of Britain. WeWVitl such men, thie aichsects of ther own lor- have no large and distinct class of men, toiling

tune, edfucation neessatly assumes a simple and in agreat measure for the beloof of others, andlimited foren. eur tmer nr o ty Iincrely hope ve never shall have any suchofrered them more. I is difTrent now. They class in Canida. Our farmer is the freholdcontemplate a gteneration issing arounid thein for owner of the soil which he tils, and bis childrenwon <hey desue lieter ihings. They regard seem destinîed to renhze the captivating picture
their lads as men% whio are tu fil a laige and m- ofrural hfe, su graphically drawn by the Romanfluential poitmn in the province-thîeir girls, as oa
no less destned to piomîote social improvement
in the donestic circle. Their bearts yearn to Beatus ille que procul negotiis,
secure for those dear to tiemu, that enlarged Ût prisca gens mortalium,
knowledge wli.n.h urtuward cîucucumstances demied Paterna arva, bobus exercer suis.
to theimselves, and eeery gencrous mind mhst Nether must we forger that ouralmost unium
rejoice that such praseworthy desires have a rea- lied command of land precludes ail necessity or
sonable prospect of beng reahsed. ln Europe pretext for liat paiful distnctioti n the fsily
the education of the romal population has begmi'settlemîents which forr..s the law of our faiter-
to excite much attention, and lias led to some land. A liaded proprietor in Canada, without
happy and pronising attempts at mental cultute any extravagant expectations may calculate upon
mn the various parts, both of the Continent and of gîvmg Ireehold estates to half a elozen 'of Bons,
Bntain perha f' n none more conspicuoud1y that slould their taste lead tlhem to rural pursuts,and
ill-fated lreland. it isevident that thie great body oflanded propri-

Il would bc premature to discuss the details of elois must mi an equal proportion becoiime influ-
systemîs, books, &c , adopted in tliese înstitutions, ential and large. Let us tuien, wîîhour delay,
il may be sufficient to suaite that they are econo- enable the farmers of Canada Io pr-fit by the
mical and simîple In saine of thern substantial 'Scloobaasicr abread.' wut iliercby qludîng u
elemeniury instruction is bestowçed w aluut any, any manner te oui S and oi ri-
other renunertion to the teacher than the profts furding îlien tmeans of qaalàfytrtg ibeir chil-
accruing from the labor of the boys upon a piece dren for Ihe Most usefül, lîhy, aid mareresting
of land during a limiteid portion of the day. The puisait winch con engage te attention ofnmn-
systemn carries wiih it many advantages. ue 1 have to claini yuur pardon, niro nore tiis VII.
perhaps more deciled than the feehng of self warrantable inroads upoî yorr colunn, but ,
dependence which the boys acquire, and the jyst trst vou will concur in regarding the objecr Ai
estiniare wvll'thki-Y îb early forni of the' valu'e of ont if parainou t a irportance, ad tat you ill
indsîrious habits, w'hihe ihe plensing reflecion doe 3'our bes e in eresC the members of b, the
te' afrer~CKIon hierirts, tirai without ieglecîng Leisîanure, District Superintendents, and your
the inxalaable blessig, of edaon, theur bard numneros readers, mn gvg of queaheiri-
workiiig prarenîts are rilieved foinm ail expetise, , iden Prhament se, hsseniy, 'ndfor 0e ri
toast pýrote Ihrougli afir hfe a chering reiein ready uu tenwi my eaou, thoug eumbl aid n
brance. prnrante a ds ucceus. Menume.

ete lighlnd nise Agriculyural Society o o f reinamn your obedient servunt,
isotland, ever prompt uOsfostsrscihees of social dDoo mebersoth
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